Naejangsan National Park (NJNP) (35°24\'\~35°41\' N, 126°49\'\~126°56\' E) dominated by *Quercus variabilis*, *Pinus thunbergii*, and *Carpinus laxiflora*, which provide a habitat for higher fungi of various kinds, especially for ectomycorrhizal fruiting bodies (EcM) growing symbiotically with various temperateregion trees such as those of the families Pinaceae, Fagaceae, and Betulaceae \[[@B1][@B2]\]. The EcMs play vital roles in connecting the roots of these trees and aiding in water transpiration, nutrient absorption, growth, and pathogen protection \[[@B3][@B4]\]. In the forest, fruiting bodies of many types can be found, such as Russulales (*Russula* spp., *Lactarius* spp.), Boletales (*Boletus* spp., *Suillus* spp.), Cortinarius (*Cortinarius* spp.), Laccaria (*Laccaria* spp.), Pisolithus (*Pisolithus* spp.), Amanitas (*Amanita* spp.), Scleroderms (*Scleroderma* spp.), Strobilomyces (*Strobilomyces* spp.), and Cantharellus (*Cantharellus* spp.) \[[@B5]\].

Species diversity and community structure have been reported to be influenced by various factors, including human factors such as lumber extraction \[[@B6][@B7]\] and pollution \[[@B8][@B9]\], arboreal factors such as density of trees harboring ectomycorrhizal fungi \[[@B10][@B11][@B12]\], seasonal features of leaves (deciduous or evergreen) \[[@B13]\], and quality of fallen leaves \[[@B14]\], and soil factors such as soil organic content \[[@B15]\] and soil nitrogen and carbon contents \[[@B16][@B17]\], among others.

In particular, climate change has been shown to have strong effects on crowding and the richness index, due to the very small crowding structure and limited expansion of ectomycorrhizal fungi \[[@B18]\].

This study aimed to provide basic data on species diversity by investigating the distribution of EcMs in NJNP, including correlations with altitude and time of collection, and to determine the effects of climatic/environmental factors on the number and distribution of species and individuals of EcM.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study location and period
-------------------------

We primarily investigated areas near mountain trails that we judged to be suited for EcM growth, from Naejangsa to Ggachibong, Naejangsa to Bulchulbong, Baegyangsa Unmoomam to Sajabong, and Chonnam National University Training Center to Gatbawi.

At an average of 4 times per month in July, August, and September, and 2 times per month in April, May, June, and October, the Line Transect Method (searching 10m to either side of trails) was used, for a total of 191 times from April 2004 to October 2013 (30 times in 2004, 27 in 2005, 21 in 2006, 18 in 2007, 17 in 2008, 15 in 2009, 18 in 2010, 18 in 2011, and 27 in 2013).

Collection
----------

Among the EcMs found during the investigation period, we performed on-the-spot identifications for those with readily discernible characteristics, such as *Lepiota*, Agaricales, *Amanita*, and *Volva*. Fruiting bodies that could not be identified in the field were placed in collection bags and transported to the Environmental Ecology Laboratory at Wonkwang University; collection location, date, and habitat were recorded for each specimen. At the laboratory, chemical reaction tests were performed using Melzer\'s solution, KOH, or guaiacol, and basidia, basidiospores, and cystidia were observed using microscopes, for species classification. Both foreign \[[@B19][@B20][@B21][@B22][@B23]\] and domestic references \[[@B24][@B25]\] were used for species classification, and the final classification was performed using the classification system in CABIes Index Fungorum (<http://www.indexfungorum.org/>).

Climatic data and data analysis
-------------------------------

Monthly data collected at the Chungeup weather station were used for the study. For July, August, and September, weekly average data were used to calculate monthly average data, and in April, May, June, and October, 7-day data (including the investigation date) were used to calculate monthly data. All climatic factors (average, highest, and lowest temperatures, humidity, and rainfall) were divided into 8 stages. For data analysis, all EcM collected in a given month were compiled, analyzed by ANOVA, and compared using Duncan\'s test (ver. 12.0K; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) to determine the species number of total ectomycorrhizal/dominant ectomycorrhizal fungi and numeric differences in occurrence.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

EcM distribution
----------------

We collected and identified a total of 5,721 EcM, belonging to 1 phylum, 1 class, 6 orders, 19 families, 40 genera, and 196 species. As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and Supplementary [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, 2,249 individuals were identified as 89 species belonging to 11 genera in 7 families in the Agaricales; 1,511 were identified as 43 species belonging to 2 genera in 1 family in the Russulales; 1,132 were identified as 50 species belonging to 21 genera in 6 families in the Boletales; 793 were identified as 8 species belonging to 3 genera in 2 families in the Cantharellales; 29 were identified as 3 species belonging to 2 genera in 2 families in the Thelephorales; and 7 were identified as 3 species belonging to 1 genus in 1 family in the Gomphales. Most of the EcMs collected belonged to the following 3 orders: Agaricales, Russulales, and Boletales. Species in the Russulaceae were most common (43 species), followed by Boletaceae (39 species), Amanitaceae (27 species), Cortinariaceae (24), and Inocybaceae (17). Most individuals belonged to the Russulaceae (1,511 individuals), followed by the Hydnagiaceae (1,071), Boletaceae (804), Cantharellaceae (777), and Amanitaceae (701). Comparison with the EcM distribution determined after a wildfire \[[@B26]\] showed differences in species number, but the same ectomycorrhizal fungi remained dominant.

Distribution by investigation period
------------------------------------

Analysis of EcM distribution by year showed that the highest number of species ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) was collected in 2004 (147 species) followed by 2005 (142), and 2007 (101) the fewest were collected in 2009 (57). The most occurrence population distribution ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) was 2008 (989 individuals) followed by 2005 (919), and 2007 (846), the least being 2006 (220).

Aggregated by month ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), the highest number of species were collected in August (14 families, 31 genera, 136 species) followed by July (16 families, 32 genera, 130 species), and September (16 families, 29 genera, 117 species) in occurrence population number July was the most (2,352 individuals) followed by August (2,032), September (904); none were collected in April or November ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

The distribution of EcM species ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) showed that Amanitaceae were common in August (23 species), Boletaceae in June/July (31), Cortinariaceae in September (12), Inocybaceae in July (11), and Russulaceae in August (38).

Occurrence population distribution showed that most Amanitaceae were collected in July (325 individuals), most Boletaceae in July (373), most Cortinariaceae in September (47), most Inocybaceae in July (90), and most Russulaceae in July (631) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Thus, it appears that numbers and species diversity of EcMs is highest from July\~September, which is similar to the report that species diversity of fruiting bodies of ectomycorrhizal fungi is greatest from July\~September \[[@B27]\].

Distribution by altitude
------------------------

Analysis of species distribution by altitude ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) showed that most species occurred at a height of 200\~299 m (18 families, 38 genera, 185 species), followed by 500\~599 m (17 families, 35 genera, 131 species), and 300\~399 m (14 families, 23 genera, 85 species); few were found above 700 m (5 families, 6 genera, 12 species). Occurrence population distribution ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) showed that most occurrences were found at an altitude of 200\~299m (2,941 individuals), followed by 500\~599 m (1,055), and 100\~199 m (802); fewest were found above 700 m (28). Analysis of the dominant EcMs by species number ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) and by individual numbers ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}) showed that most occurrences were found at an altitude of 200\~299 m, and the fewest were found above 700 m; thus, species and individuals decrease as altitude increases. Most EcMs, by both numbers of species and individuals, were found at 200\~299 m, gradually decreasing as altitude increased, with remarkably few fungi found above 600 m. These results are concordant with another report \[[@B28]\] that showed that altitude affects species diversity, and crowding composition.

Distribution by climatic factors
--------------------------------

Results for EcM/dominant EcM distribution by climatic factors are shown in [Tables 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}, [7](#T7){ref-type="table"}, [8](#T8){ref-type="table"}, [9](#T9){ref-type="table"}, [10](#T10){ref-type="table"}, [11](#T11){ref-type="table"}, [12](#T12){ref-type="table"}, [13](#T13){ref-type="table"}, [14](#T14){ref-type="table"}, [15](#T15){ref-type="table"}.

Species number of EcMs by average temperature ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}) shows significance at temperatures 25\~26.9℃, whereas individual numbers were highest at 25\~28.9℃; overall, significance was higher at 25\~26.9℃. The number of dominant EcM species and individuals show significance for Amanitaceae, Boletaceae and Russulaceae at 25\~26.9℃, for Inocybaceae at 23\~26.9℃, and for Cortinariaceae at 21\~22.9℃, especially, above 27℃, significance decreased across all EcMs ([Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). In individual number, there was significance for Amanitaceae at 25\~26.9℃, for Boletaceae at 27\~28.9℃, for Cortinariaceae at 21\~22.9℃, for Inocybaceae at 23\~26.9℃, and for Russulaceae at 25\~28.9℃.

EcM species number by the highest temperatures ([Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}) finds significance at 30.0\~31.9℃ whereas individual number finds significance at 30.0\~33.9℃, overall at 30.0\~31.9℃. The number of dominant EcM species and individuals ([Table 9](#T9){ref-type="table"}) finds significance for Amanitaceae, Boletaceae, Inocybaceae, Russulaceae at 30\~31.9℃, for Cortinariaceae at 26\~27.9℃, significance gradually decreasing above 32℃. In the number of individuals, there was significance for Amanitaceae at 30\~31.9℃, for Boletaceae at 30\~33.9℃, for Cortinariaceae at 26\~27.9℃, for Inocybaceae at 30\~31.9℃, and for Russulaceae at 30\~33.9℃.

EcM species number by the lowest temperatures ([Table 10](#T10){ref-type="table"}) finds significance at 21.0\~22.9℃ whereas in number of individuals, significance is found at 21.0\~24.9℃, overall significance was higher at 21.0\~22.9℃. The number of dominant EcM species and individuals ([Table 11](#T11){ref-type="table"}) finds significance for Amanitaceae and Boletaceae at 21\~24.9℃, for Inocybaceae, and Russulaceae at 21\~22.9℃, and for Cortinariaceae at 15\~17.9℃, while in number of individuals, significance is found for Amanitaceae, Boletaceae, and Russulaceae at 21\~24.9℃, for Cortinariaceae at 18\~20.9℃, and for Inocybaceae at 21\~22.9℃.

These results show that species and individuals of most ectomycorrhizal and dominant EcMs number finds high significance at average temperatures 25.0\~26.9℃, at the highest 30.0\~31.9℃, and at the lowest 21.0\~22.9℃, which is similar to the report \[[@B29]\] that significance of EcM is high at averages 25.0\~26.9℃, at the highest 30.0\~31.9℃, and at the lowest 22.0\~23.9℃.

The EcM numbers of species and individuals by relative humidity ([Table 12](#T12){ref-type="table"}) finds significance at above 73.0%, overall, above 76.0%. The number of dominant EcM species and individuals finds significance for Amanitaceae, Cortinariaceae, and Inocybaceae at above 76%, for Boletaceae, and Russulaceae at above 73%, while in the number of individuals, significance is found for Amanitaceae, Boletaceae, and Russulaceae at above 73%, and for Cortinariaceae, and Inocybaceae at above 76% ([Table 13](#T13){ref-type="table"}).

Collectively, these results show that most EcMs and dominant EcMs have high species number and occurrence population when humidity is above 76%, although they differ by family, similar to a report \[[@B30][@B31]\] that temperature and humidity influence EcM population density.

The number of EcM species and individuals by rainfall ([Table 14](#T14){ref-type="table"}) finds significance only at \> 400 mm/mon. Dominant ectomycorrhizal fungi species/individual number finds significance for Amanitaceae, Boletaceae, Inocybaceae, and Russulaceae at above 400.0mm/monthly average, while Cortinariaceae showed no significant differences between amounts of rainfall ([Table 15](#T15){ref-type="table"}).

Thus, most dominant EcMs have high occurrence population at an average monthly rainfall above 400.0 mm, although they differ by family, similar to the report \[[@B29][@B32]\] that showed that higher monthly rainfall increased the occurrence of fruiting bodies of ectomycorrhizal fungi.
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ELECTRONIC SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
=================================

Supplementary data including one table can be found with this article online at <http://www.mycobiology.or.kr/src/sm/mb-43-122-s001.pdf>.

###### Supplementary Table 1

Detailed list of EcMs collected from 2004 to 2013 in NJNP
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###### The number of species and individuals of ectomycorrhizal fruiting bodies collected from 2004 to 2011, 2013 in Naejangsan National Park
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###### Distribution of species of dominant EcMs by month in NJNP
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Numbers in parentheses are number of families.

EcM, ectomycorrhizal fruiting bodies; NJNP, Naejangsan National Park.

###### Distribution of individuals of dominant EcMs by month in NJNP
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Numbers in parentheses are number of families.

EcM, ectomycorrhizal fruiting bodies; NJNP, Naejangsan National Park.

###### Distribution of species of dominant EcMs according to altitude in NJNP
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EcM, ectomycorrhizal fruiting bodies; NJNP, Naejangsan National Park.

###### Distribution of individuals of dominant EcMs according to altitude in NJNP
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Numbers in parentheses are number of families.

EcM, ectomycorrhizal fruiting bodies; NJNP, Naejangsan National Park.

###### Duncan\'s multiple range test between mean air temperature and total EcMs
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EcM, ectomycorrhizal fruiting bodies.

^a\~c^The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.

###### Duncan\'s multiple range test between mean air temperature and the number of species and individuals of dominant EcMs
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EcM, ectomycorrhizal fruiting bodies.

^a\~d^The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.

###### Duncan\'s multiple range test between the highest air temperature and total EcMs
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EcM, ectomycorrhizal fruiting bodies.

^a\~d^The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.

###### Duncan\'s multiple range test between maximum air temperature and the number of dominant EcM species and individuals
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EcM, ectomycorrhizal fruiting bodies.

###### Duncan\'s multiple range test between the lowest air temperature and total EcMs
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EcM, ectomycorrhizal fruiting bodies.

^a\~d^The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.

###### Duncan\'s multiple range test between the lowest air temperature and the number of dominant EcM species and individuals
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EcM, ectomycorrhizal fruiting bodies.

^a\~d^The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.

###### Duncan\'s multiple range test between relative humidity and total EcMs
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EcM, ectomycorrhizal fruiting bodies.

^a\~e^The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.

###### Duncan\'s multiple range test between relative humidity and the number of dominant EcM species and individuals
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EcM, ectomycorrhizal fruiting bodies.

^a\~d^The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.

###### Duncan\'s multiple range test between rainfall and total EcMs
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EcM, ectomycorrhizal fruiting bodies.

^a\~d^The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.

###### Duncan\'s multiple range test between rainfall and the number of dominant EcM species and individuals
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EcM, ectomycorrhizal fruiting bodies.

^a\~d^The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.
